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Oa Oaother side, theWeeks or druifejans—tise
Mmennt LVlontindat' Obeatire-Thdd • piste to
memainate the Ametiosn' Miners, butmums; la &MN they avoided the danger. The
UMW.end their 'Mrs ham sworn to poignard
the ten Greeks who emoted' Comm:and theGreeks .serwor they-will murder ten Italiani forevery Greek. Eite.city **Damnedin •fernient.
-All-Paelmahe Tartish Gonna, bad aroteatedagainst Veltbeker'sderpodo" act, end sent a
Mauler to Constantinople" to hey the. &friar be-
frOkhis government; and later amounts tele-rephed from Vienna, my that %sheen Effendi
lea hem sent *inquire In the touter; also. that

• Ali le deposed, and Emilia, formerly MinisterM Oommeroe, appointed in his stead, the Am-
" bias internam:le at Constaothsopls- hiving de-
maaded that the Porte, Within twentyllourhotiee,

• amid give satisfaction for the onus& commit-
- fad en the Mudd=oaken. "

Au TILL. itatiPag 'piece of information
tY published InPane on the 9th, in the 'three
1/averment jousnale--the Pays, the Cowman-damsel, and Petrie—all of whore announce that

de Bruck, who was soPpoeed to have 'been
gent to 9onstantinople with eatasillatory hiitrae-

. three, opened hie mission by making brash do-
:galuids uponthe Porta TM. pretended mediator

Bow &mods immediate payment of dreg roll-
, ilots of piastres due to Anejria, sod possession
, of the poets of Klock' sod floutarina on the Adri-
atic, in fm, renswing,.in more poathe terms,
the domande formerly,refused to the Makin of
Corot L•lnedgat

Some letter writers a y that the harvetit ta
14rts of Aditris will be a fstlare this year, bat
their data do got Seem to 161=4.so important
as assertion.

leere.--Pether Heats, a Belgian, la elected
(hnerel of the Jesuits, In theroom of the latelather Boothia

Onion—The only information we receive on
Um subject of our demands et Athens, is • brief
despatch, saying The American frigate bin
sot yet lofttharlisent, the differences with the
Greek goventment sotbeing completely arras-.

. • Teri Lasur.—Puni, Monday Evening, July11;1868 -4t le said that • jointnote from Eng-landand Prance has been addresseitte the.Rel-
.. den gummed, making propoidtionn for the
• . pude settlement of the • impending queition.—

, Censtantinople news of the 27th June is of a pa-IMO tendeney;•and anarrangement, &deiced by
the Ambassadors of England, Prance,' and
butt% wan bellind tobe approaching its con

, . .

The-Austrian bateninnolo, bia _obtained the
• sallidleadein demanded, within
for thetreatment of the Austrian- tiara offi-
efts at Smyrna. The Beirut was firm to-day,..telthnnt mach business doing. Count Nes-

- mfrodes lest °titular we known to , epeon-
- Wore, but did not predict. any effect on prices. '

Three per OEM outiedand closed at 7710.
. Ta2,I4ATZIT TIMMINS VIM)LOIDOII Tune

•u Jriik 18 -,Tfie Propel' Minister of War he
ireiived to have addreised the President of the

• Chicithlitiid Commute stlients in the follow-

kiktint on making a war, but If the
.I-Witinsteriiirlskozo the honer of his government
't le Siemer thanall„'should_thinkthatthe-uttonar

-.-Imair -exisotiitsritte.will certain notrecoil froth
LAM Suiesity

• 'Tts Parisi:lmmo was dillon Tuesday, and •

mid whyof the funds had declined.
It le said that the Porte will publish • pron-

' Mambo° la reply to the Empror of Ennis, net
' thig forth all the lajostioe euffared.froto Bassi&by hi country for overa centtuy •
" Prom the Danubian principalltiee we 'learn
Get the Dino or Idold►da mat at Jamey on the

• 47th of June. Its trot lot was to rots an address
cf devotion to the Cssr ,

•Le sitar. of ..130,000 Rue:dans ate to occu-
py' the Principalities, and *entreats for their
'Woos have been concluded for nice 1110Iabll.

Adeline from Smyrna to the 29th of Junestate
' that the Captain of the II 8 frigate lilt Louie

bud laid his vessel close to the Austrian brig on
''board of Irak the Hangarien, Qo4 Coeti, wee
" .itepticoned, and declared that he would oppose

the removal of the prisoner to Trine The II:8.
Minister cashes Coats on the plea that heir an
Ainuicatioltisen.

Pump' Stun Cam—The Philadelphia
Bulletin' of Saturday'afternoon uys that the

hearing In the case of Wm. Fisher, claimed by
Mr.J. D'Howard, ofCecil county, Md., as a fa-

- shireslue, yes resumed before the 11. 13.
misdate, en Saturday morning, who, after haw-ing' tkielide:too, thudded that the cue hadbeeneleasilinade out, Ind gain to Mr. the
mid outlfiesteauthorising MUto take posses-
din' of hthulare. Bobsequntly the following
pruseffingetook plum

- As soonse Mr. Howard had reotdred the cer-
tificate, Mr. Plezu, counsel for the prisoner,
rued another Abets corpus upon him, direct-

. lag film to bring ,the body of Bill before theCorotof.Quarter SWIMSat /0 o'clock.
• At 10 o'clock,, J. W. Ashmited, counsel for

•S.Menlo! Wynkoop, asked' for an houes time
• 4 to enable the Marshal to prepare a return to the

corpus, .stquiting him to bring
: tke body of Wei. ;ruble'. the acieged fagttive
froutlibor; before the Coort ofQoarutrfiemthins.
Judges Thatopect,'Helly and Allison were pres-

• eat. The two writs of habeas corpus had, teen
putted by JudgeAllison, the first one was ear,-

. ed oo D.'S. Manhel Wynkoop, and the second
.".,on the owner; J. C. Howard.

Mr. Pierce, asked that the Court direct-that
-I'4o body of thefugitive be brought beforeit bythe 11. 8. Marthal,,,who was now present -
.• Judge Thompson replied, that no action could

;be taken la thematter, until the body of theMan
'•iraii.before them. Ithad been so deckled nuni

/14: *throe 'asked that an -attachment -be di-
Tested against the U Et Wynkoop, for

' the liiimrpikiduiltin of the bed:. .
Jodie' Tkumpson said that. he visaentitled to

attachment,and directed it tobe Limed.
Mr.:fuhutead replied that he would :directthe U. El. Metthal to go up into his cffich, andthere await the Unice of the attachment.
Marshal Wjakeop then left the Court, to awaitthe ureic. of ,the writ.
The attachment was given 'into thehands ofDeputy Sheriff, Wm. Bilimeyer, who waited op-

- AM the Marshal, and was informed by Mr. Ash-
. mead that the'Marshal via at present engaged
in ids officdal duties.' but truthed be athis uniteae soon al be had gone thrinigh with his kW-

, The Deputy insult returned again to Court
and notified Judge Thompson 'ofthe answer he
had mewed, asd asked for insmuctlons.

, Judi+ Thomson informed him that the Aber-
. ur must Huethe attachment, or make, a return
rahowliii why be mold not do so.

The ll' B. Marshal baring rtfosed to give. up
alleged fogitlre slash P Ur, upoaaegai

gaited*. e (the marshal) sae taken into cum-
:" by the SheriffPar contempt of court Innet re

20eitilebro?awrliof habeas corpus...
' - -•

,TitiPictrimi StarCu s. Bus-.
.

'.• Mut linnet. Amer Ti,.,,Bagitive Slave Cue
Maier ireamiMenaii before-the U. • Commis-

' *u lagratiet4-luitaken a new turn, which
*Mut upon mphoutlet of. jurisdiction be-

!' :twits teeUsisili States and the Elute Cann,.
Theallegesfogitive war arrestedfor assault and
betterypiremMas td °dog oluimed es a' dare.
Aa tedindaal beams bstliforhim, and, of ooareei
wait responsible for hie appearance to mowerthe alums tithe..Stone Court When the al.
',god fugitive arreeted on the Maim es aelse% theball went Into court sod took out a
writ.of Imbue corpus, tohove him brought be.
fore Courtof the Quarter Seaton, tosurrender,

=ppm*. the itoelliet, and be relented fromhie bsti. . The wit wow served upon the U 8.
. but, as the SzleDinstioll into the al-

leged fugitive ease. wen then in progress, the„lilitralisSnybde noreturn to the writ.. The foe.live was remsustlei to Ms muter, and the United
Eitates hbershat was ordered to see him solely
delivered. The Marshalthen made return to

-ray writ by counsel, .bat did -.not produce the
• hely of the'sermsed. writ of attachment for

' Leweettept 'anthem horned, at therequest of thetioinestfor deebe 11,.. which was served b? theEheriff,lind the Illanthaleus taken into custody.Ws diset regard the. cuea one of any
• liii°l sf anthoritrketween the State and United

• &Otis Courts at all.- It is merely .miseoncep-
. lion at his duty by the,U 8. Menial The sot

et COWIN takes from the State Courts Juindietinn inFegitiva Slaviccues; when ths ques-
tion of owaenhip and service is concerned, but

• Ii doe not takeaway jade:limbo over °deem.spinet tha Coutetioawesitb,ommited 'within its
• • *en hoiden Thilariedietion of each authorityIsWay marked oar and It was theIhterabireduty toanswer the writ of habeas minion is-sued by the Pouter &Mom The otjnot ofAl4t. wit es tiepin. of those who applied for Itmay hem been toget the alleged fugitive Metoftherieratars =mode, and sean excuse for thehittgarenual to obey the • writ, it is laid thatWiegaiiiilianforthe este deliveraeoe ti theownereaf: anyfugitive in his eastody; whetherreisnee' dilrith Or without:l& consent blot thiswitassit eertilialy naanot swell in this butane°.Ithelot lobeprealused that the State OmutaIntended teelalaisthe Thalted States Isere, or

•gisserati their maim If the Marshalhad pro.dared the manand statedthe lamaunder *delithe !settee mu.held ts'etistedy, . the Court of..4/iarelleendow would bare undenb.edlyrespect-.d the latel:of tee U. 8. Gimmisaloner,releseed
the WI, and handed thealleged teeth., overthetetlitody of the 17: 8. Umbel. A, it in theMarshal km got hitualflnto tomeeewurytronble
which beo,ghthare avoided bya °teareroonup•

- ion ofhis, elm tights Ind duties, sod the Btate'ijiwriedlettom, Übehis right'in+afo des. to obeya
writfroma,litate Omut, fn i Wetter whielidid
totWelts any nooksse to.the ouriarahici.ci

•
the 'elimpripsi.lbut widen Aid involve the
sights sad et third patine, Matsuof

durefore,• bound by the laws of
tidireowommewealsk thrin the pest right ofbib.
Wm.!'empthe virtually' abolished In .I'insiuyles-
mai
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Writ ADINGNATTER WILL PEFOG
ONEACE PAGE ORPHIS PAPER.

Tim Octrenas Etsonces --The Port, the or; Igaotif Me Commissioners, is Sather-inn of tune.]
of late, and the county FathersWould do welLto
see to it. It.proceeds to the ewfal length of
calibre in question the honetry. of the very officere
who have fad it oir eetuity pap, and whom it bass
vigorously 'defended. I. says the people ' ,have
been impoeed upon too long." in this Commls•
eioner's °Moe, and Met "they (the people) feel
the nemodty-of having a differentset of men to
attend to heir ,Intereetrt" Oat sentiments, ex-
actly; but it I rather a change of tune In the
Portia talk ea, and evinces shocking ingratitude.
Iu itTaileed came tothis, that tho County Com-
missionary are• fallen ea low that evert the Post
has deserted them.? It Isa sure sign that they
have no favors in immediate prospect to bestow.

113-erm.x.e.
-wise ofour ireekirOuata ears to ow badness man
"god &Amble Madinat of /making tbels boatemmiLl2o•l2.
One circulation Ls between lourand kvathousand. nada
ng elmoot even villageand musty in WeatarnPewter'.
weals sod Latent Obig.

. .nor Etienne istabllahnontof the Dane qnsam,
opened on Bnode7• AD/MEMBERS who dedn. their
notion to apnea In the paper on Monday =ming,
inn plcsae tuna than In beforo5 o•rloek, op Estent.7oroninie

The new editor of the Post seems to be in a'
dreadful hurry for the usual contest, to come off
in October. He really seems to be bent on some-
thing dreadful, If somebody don't hold him. He
scuffs the battle from afar, and already counts
ealin easy victory. Hehas got It into hie head
that the "Whip are alarmed and tremulous,"
and he calls Inatily for an early day to be gamed
for the Darner:rude Convention, that he may
have the pleasure of seeing the men who are to
walk triumphantly over the course, and put their
Teel on the necks Of, the "tremulons" and pros-
oat. Whip. Now,; what his put thisnotion in-
to the head of the new editor we know not, unless
he feels, while, contemplating Ms own prowess
and eagerness for. the fight, that the Whigs
ought to jai seared 1 It is possible he Isright,
and we may have more before as than we have
calculated on. Hid,powers are all to be develo-
ped yet! Nevertheless, as yet thisdoughty op-
ponent has caused.tremors in no bosom but his
own, as the Whigs, hatitad of being excited and
anxious, are most provokingly cool, andare so
perfectly indifferent when the Democrats hold
their Convention that they do not are 'whether
Itbe in Levet or September, or whether they
hold any atall. The Whip calculate td ',cleata
good ticket, and to elect it in October ; and that
is all they care shout

Bat, says this fast knight, didn't the Whigs
steal the Scrip, and are not the honest Whigs
sick of itt True, some dishonest Whip, helped.
by same not tar bonnet Democrats, did make a
sort of forced loan—took Sorip• which wee not
theirs—and we admit the Whigs ace elak enough
of tit, and he most hearth condemned every
man engaged in it, and are termined that theniswho have abutted their coca trice mice shall not
have power to abuse it again. Oh, brit, says
the Post, you mutt rake Democrate, theyare
•pretetieal and honest," .you closet trust Whip.
Very complimentary, truly I Whip willnotbe
very.apoto acknowledge that became they have
been demand In relation to some membe.e of
their party that thereforeall Whigs are rogues,
and they wilrbe still legit likely to admit thatall
Democrats are honest, iu view of the late rev
elation in regard to the Vortoge Itrilroad, which
the editor of the Post hes not oondemaed or de-
fended. Is that "honest and practical," eh?
—Age and experience will cool the ardor of thenew editor of the Post'. In the meantime Me
antics afford us e little amusement these dull
time, and for that he her oar thatiks.

DKIOGRATIO WHIG NOMINAI2IO3B.
7:7/, OAIIIII.oomicueipina,

MOSES POWNALL, OfLACCIaIIf 001Inty.
vox Arpin' azinnu.i.

ALEX. X. MoCLURE, OfFrank/as Poway
70281:111.VIITOIL 011

CHRISTIAN MEYERS, Of Mari" county.

Femmes flaws.—Ota, readers will fled a fall
and excellent abetrant of the important foreign
iiewe reeelved by the Antics,.an ear firet page.

0:1.1044 411 NATETTn. AI. ..1;0q1o.roll).4.10y#

The Journalof yesterday morning quotes from
our article of a few des sinew on Dr. Jung-,
banns, and endeavor's to create the imprestrion li
that to sympathising with the German Revolts.
Boast/ of this Country weare eyropathiaing.with
•must of Infidels, and ire therefore derelipt to
the cause of religion. Itsaye

LThe leading spirit, and meet fiery orator on
this occasion was a young man named Rodacker,
who formerly resided here. Be was wounded in
the Berman revolutionary struggle of '4B, and
fled to this country after the failure. We be-
lies. he sustains a purereputation, in hid social
relations, but he la an infidelof the most ultra
German stamp. We freely uthie this allusion to
'hie principles, for we are aura that he would
take it as a compliment. There is undoubtedly
a most powerfolseoretcrganizatlonof European
Revolted-611sta diffueed throttle:tont the Delon:that
is the correepoidenee and important movement
ef the organization are secret, but • its existenee
it never denied, and membership la boldly avow-
ed. We have seena fair numher of these Ger.
man Revolutionists, and we noserUet with one
who was not an Infidel, and-le never met with
one who did not look forward, to the downfall of
churches of all creeds,with the dotrofall of Mega.
Rebel, the great leader Of the German Rasa-tattooist:l, freely avowed his infidelitfin i speech
delivered in Pittsburgh_ --- .

• Tile Plache the Gazette and ourselves in alogu.laie.attlintleit 'The Gamut is constantly accus-
ing us of a lack of orthodoxy, and of positive
enmity to all European Revolutiouiste. Both
charges are the invnitione of malice. But as-
suming that we nhodoxy, how can are help
symputOzieg w:,r. :lase &erten infidels; and as-
sumlog we are ton enemies of the Revolutionists,
are we not fighting ehoulder toshoulder with the
orthodox Constiane of_Europe; who at this very
moment are trembling in their shoes as they
straggle against the fearful progress of Revolu-
tionary Infidelity."

There are two things here stated u facts, on
which the whole pellet of'the Journal's article
rests, one of which we know, and• the other wa
believe, tobe untrue. The firstlethal we are 'con-
stantly accusing us [the Journal] of a lack *for
Modoxy.' We harienever made soy suchaccusa-
tion. The second is that the GermanRevolution-
ists generallytreInfidels. This we do not believe
tobe true. Belay be thatRodaoker and Kinkel
are of that etamp; and itmaybe that the editor of
the Jounudnever met with any ofanyotherkind:
but that does not warrant -the attempt of the
Journal to convey the broad imirenion that
thereon the whole mass of those whoriser the
system' of free, Republican government in Eu-
rope are infidels; or that their oaten Is in any
way allied to Infidelity. Kossuth, lidazzini, Ga-
falai; Garibaldl—theife are the leading name.among the hosts ofEuropean revolutionists; and
the editor of. the Journal knows, iss every other
intelligent man knows, that these men, who wear
the honors and mech of the responsibilities of
the revolutionary canoe, are earnest,atheere and
devoted Christians. lf the manse is to be judg-

ed byttiti religions views of thou who take put
in it, why not set up the religious opinions of
such men as Kossuth, as the test, rather than
those-of sue& enbardinatei-u are named by the
1014F4 11.. That there see Infidels among the Gentian
revolutiordets we are not disposed to. question.
We ;Apathies with them, not beaus. theyare
Infidels, but because they are Revoltillmgstss—-
'We 4,enprecisto their infidelity ; but that dou not
change or in any way affect the character of the
revolutionary movement That movement le
signed to give a free, republican, ootiatitutional
government to the groaning masses of Europe ;

and we are content to judge itupon its merits,
withoutreference to the peculiar religbous opia.
imps entertained by those engaged in it..

CLAYS Can ox PIULADILPHLIL —Our OelelMee
today contain the particulars of a slave case In
Philadelphia, which' cannot fall to excite atten-
tion to thenovel points involved In the case.

No one with a heart in his bosom can read the
detail," of this fugitive alive casewlthout having
his indignation stirred. Fisher wattAra dogged
by that blood-hound, Alberti, and then decoyed,
by, a aeries of petty and diegraceful tricks, before
a alma Commissioner, the whole machinery of
our State laws being Prostituted to the vile pur-
pose "'of deceiving and misleading him. Once
there, his case was disputed of summarily, of
coerce; and thenby an oath from the claimant,
'the coat of removing him was twiddled .on the
United States. It was not enough that the pub-
lic oenoMhould be outrsged, as it always it, by
the °editwiry preeeedinge under the fugitive slave
sot, but tilt-dregrace most be added of making
the people pay far the enforcement, in behalf of
&private claimant, of a law which they despise,
and which degrades them atoften as it is enfor-
ced. Itis a fact not tole concealed or denied
that every time this Mlles law leads toa le-
gal contest-it &inlays its hatefelness, and wid-
ens and deepens the feeling agaioet it. Au In-
dividual master.now and then regains his slave;
bat itibemmemtheelaveholdara generally to teak
whether It is 'hot at a heavy coot to the general
copulation of. the 'metre.. ILthe Anti. Slavery
.entiment grows mightily under the stimulus of
each came u this inPhiladelphia; and them" in-
terested would do well to sit down and calculate
whether the triumph," they occasionally meet
withdo not really contribute toweaken the cause
they seem to aid.

Taws CALI-or 191311 .Flavass —Bosse com-
plaints are made that them persons whom dot,
tt is to take up cheeks on Railroad care, in their
haste freuuently give the paasenger the-wrong
number of the check oa the card given in lien
•of the check. Although no incOnvetamee may
result feum this, yet the, vamooses may be sub-
jected to leas a the result of each carelessness.
Take, time todo the work right, or else give way
tonoise one who will.

The Journal; while it seeks tooast Oh us the
*resat of sympathising with Infidelity, at-
tempts to deny that it has any .eamity to the
revolutionary cause. If it hu nor any'enmity of
that kind, and really sympathises With that
cause, theti It sympathises with Infidelity ai
much as we do ; and If It really daucherish that
amity, wherein does ;the malice consist of
laying it at its door? Satter the Jouriial doesre
don notSimpatiase with the cause- of the Ettno-
pean revolutionists ; if It does, then It it open-to
the very reproach it seek► to heap on us: and if
It does not, then there is no mallet" In charg-
ing that want of sympathy upon it.

Whatever maybe the enmities or friendships
of the Aetna, It certainly bee 'holm nolpertiali-
ty for toe canes of Zepublican government In
Europe; and it is justas certain that it hai refu-
sed to step In to Its defence, dens{ when attacked
by those irk, are its most bitter andpotent ene-
mies le Europe. losoorthodory" In nligious
matters, we suppose, Is to'be 'lts plea In bath
sales. With those who can senand judge clear-
ly, flowerer, Its course, In the first case;.will
properly be attryi:eted to Its natant eympithier,
and in' the litter rather to a lack of moral
courage than ta-any euperabundance of orthr.,-
dozy.

ALEIXRII, HAIIGIAN•KIDIIUPRB&
Whohas nut heard of Albert!. He is the men

in the black mask who figures at every &laws
setae. Hie holiness is to piece the fainting
*ninth under the noose, to &lost Oakum tinder
:the left ear, to let fall the drop and take charge
of the oar*. ..When Spring was hung, 'no one
needed to be told that Alberti was on the rod.
fold, that he looked carious', for the black
stream to mimic from the noeuils, and crook hie

ribald jokes over the livid clay. This Is his vs.
*Woo ; men- and nature have attributed it to
h to. Toe ponderous unable jaws of the aerates.
tray wood ed him out, that be,might ponce It.
An execution was once expected. In Lancaster;
Alberti columnated an offer to the Sheriff to.
strangle the victim handsomely; endto reoeive,
la fall paympat of his services, the cord aid
'corpse. Do' not imagine, quiet, gentle, milk-
hearted reader, that there ls chime in ikls ores.
Mee '• that he shrinks from the eye of man, andlives in the darkest corner of some cellar or dun-
post, afield that honest menWan meet him will
ally him. No, he glories in the moral isolation
in which be lives. A grim smile playa over his
oonnuenatice whenmoo cross the street toavoid
meeting hits ; when childrenerase their sports
at hie approach; and huddle together like chick-
ens this dread the fell swoop of a hawk; or when
thefrequenters of the low grouiries he favors
hush their boisterous and minty , talk as he enters
draw away from the counter, and leave him to
drink In silence and alone. Those who have
once heard his voice, are haunted ever after by

its harsh and grating tone.. Speak to him, If
you'are curious, and be will probably tell you,
inhis scowling way, how his fiendish fancy has
led him tofestoon winding cheats about his bed,
and curtain the whodows of his chamber with
the gravetalotes of men he has hung I

Sot, thank heaven, there are not enough exe-
cutions even here to enrich this monster. To
apply his wants, he his cumulated withhis.bn.
Illness of hangman that of kidnapper and slave.
°Molar. There Is pot, In a Southern paper, an
advertisement of a fugitive slave, that does not
find Its way toAlberti. Nocolo red man arrives
hole but Albert' knows It, through his spies, end
compares his person with the advertisement des-
cription.. 'Fearful Of, being deceived by his
Wretched agents; he prowls about himself in Ike
quarters where the negroes reside, peeping into,
houses, and entering-hem under aeons ofpre-
texts. • He la the evil genies of the region about
Lombard street. If a negro fatally hears a noise
when seated around the copper table, they look
td the window in fear, half expecting tosee Al-
beat baking through, with his nose flattened
against a pane. IL&negro is unprotected, Al-
berti buds a master for him, which lathe safer
*plan, or Winona him, if nothing else will do.
Once on the treat ofa fugitive, hefollows It like
kelet hound. Nothing stops him., Perjury,oar-,
ruption of oMoeil, legal ottlesnery-rany means-
-We good which suable him topocket the reward
offered for a hula being. .

Take the aisle of George Smith, or as ho ie
called by his claimants, Bill Fisher: A herd/
working matt, thitowner of preperty acquired by
steady Industry, • respected and loved member
of the masonic datereity amonghis people, sur-
rounded by his family, living in peace and hap-
piness, solongabsent from Maryland that his
°wool' had &Imola forgotteu bin existence-shatcirmunstanee war wanting to appeal- to other
.meat for empathy and secrecy in regard to his
unfertimate eitnatloot Hat Albertl'e ooldliazeyefills oti hito;• and he is •-doonied man: It
was in 'Airiestthat Alberti, oroneof hie an.
°emptiest Robert Hill or' George Fields, ;went
dCwn to idaryland toMr. Seward, to telt.. him
that,. fee .a certain reward, they 'Mad-castors
hill 101 l 190 gays. The Awes* was soon
strata; :Howard • ands his ageut,l Fridas.
&Miff, ta -.PhilltdelPhia, to concert fouls with
Albans_aid his accomplices, Fulda and
Ge .the23d st'lllay, "Islas, 'boob anawn. of

sini; gifietik,* ballot*pip, his Made, at;
sashol4hrlilPS. fdlatill of Kat.

, NATIOILL ED1,1.0•710741. Convssrnbe-.--This
important Convention meets in thin city In, the
second week of August. The Otafe Convention
meetalutxt week, August 6th, and the National
Convention, Austin Bth. The committee:sp.
politted to ascertain who will extend the Imp',
talities of the citylto the Nelegates, have far
met withtut indilferent tructeeis, ~Itiany of oar
eitizens havtiesponded with a- promptams and
heartiness which does them great honor, while
others have so far resisted' all the penumbra of
thecommittee, suid there is nova fearentertain-
ed that we shall Mete able to aceouniodata all
who attend the Convention, with 8o
many citizens atenow out of town, ofexpect to
be out of town dating the sermons of the Con-
'ventioneand those too the best able And the beet
prepared to aceommodate strangers; and swum
ny others are unwilling to undergo any extra
labor during this hot weather, that the labors of
the Committeeare rendered more arduous than
they would be at any other time. 't We trust,
believer, that there are many whio yet will come
forward and relieve the Committee trim all anx-
iety on the subject. Any who have-been toker-
looked, or 'who hale changed their minds Oli3Co
they have been ithited-tiPoo; will confer a fevor
on the Committee by leaving their mimeo at the
Rook store of A. U; Eoglleh & Co., on Wood
street. -

This Convention was entertained at Cleveland
in 1861, and at Newark, N. J., In 1852, to the
entire satisfaction of all who attended. We
hope kittehurgh will not disappoint the a:pota-
tions of&hoe° who seleetod this city aa the pleas
of their nest setting. • '

• Ve regret, aLle, to es, that ihs•Committee,to
response to their neUZIOrOCUI applications, bas re-
oared replithat trout .one Railroad Company, In
zogoieto (*alike of travel to cad from the
Ccinvention.'The Clevelandand*lttebtugh Rail-
road has signified to the Committee that the',
•ill pees motabimr•of the Convention for half
tan. The; will be- sipected to pay fall fare to
Ah. douliatitina. -and on the oertidaste of the
Samitaty to be 'attuned free. The flommittie
hope-soon.--to hear similar responses from othed

CroiPigilia•

A Paizscounr.-61%. Enter Note Lotto sop"tho tut Preadult of tbo United etatim, wealbe Edward Everett, of Keeenelmeorte:'

Alberti comaforward and miters. to go bail fat-the,nrgro.'. .
Vas scheme. to get posseraionof hismetethrodgh the refusal_ of Alderman Enna

to accept- the philanthropist Bail was given bya colored 61114,00, Lytileton Hubert. Bet Alberti
was not to be foiled, On Thursday list,Ebert Hill, the third accomplice, who has, byacme menus, wormed himself.Into Marshal Key-ear's -police, seized upon George, Smith, without
warrant, and looked him ap for the night In theAloyameneing Station Rouse, and Zpirtred himaway, next moinittg, to a distant part of thetown, to tha effice of Alderman Dalian, there towait for the a:Genet Alberti. The Alderman banmilled on as to Bay that be wee notprivy to, thefeet beforehand, was absent at the time, and hadnothing to do with each a use of his office—Home of the witnesses testify to the nine thing.While we would give-the Aldermen the full ben-efit of his statement and the testimony, we canbat express our hope that he explain to thepublic, over hie own signature, how such manes
Fields, Hill and Alberti are so intimate withhimthat they presume to tutu hie office into a kid-
napping station. Our columna are- open to himfofthe,tpurpose.

In the name of republican honor atid stateI 'ride, ,we would ask the citizens ofPhiladelphia
if this infamous gang shall be longer permitted
Ito infest our streets. It is the glory of our gov-
ernment that it proteote the weak and then friend-

; the strong Gan take Mire of theme Ives.—' If. law is good for anything, it le good a &lost a
double-dyed villain like -Alberti. Why dose hegounpunished for his numerous offences? Why,
'for instance, is he not arrested and tried for kid-
'napping Adam Gibson? We express the fume-
imous opiniouof this community, when we say
thatPhiladelphia must no longer be made the
scone of operations of this infamous man. Let
him and hia'gang go elsewhere to ply their nefa-
rious tragic—or let them be safely stowed in the
Penitentiary, from which Mr. Bigler took Al-berti,—Pita. &Atm

:TWO WZEKB LOKII moat CALIFORNIA

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

GOLD IN OREGON
New Yoax, July 25.

The steamship Northern Light, Captain J.
Miner, arrived at New York this morning from
San Juan de Nicaragua, whence she sailed on
the 17th Met She left Now York on the sth of
July, as S r ■ , and arriving at Ban Juan on the15 h, nt 14-.1.. x

, stopping at Kingston for coal,
whichpleee ehe left at 5 r. on the 12th.—
Etetaraing, left San Jean on the 17th of July, at
2 a 24 and arrived at QRStAtltilla at 2 A II to
day, In 8 day' from Sou Jam, and 28 days 14
hours from San Francisco.

The Northern legbt brings 600 passenger%
end $378 296 from den Trentleen' by steam-ship
Steers Nevada, let Joly at noon.

The psesengere.are ill In good health, and re-
port the (sebum free from eitkaeas ofany kind,
the ro Ids inexellent order, ands good etage of
water in the river. .

ithustur or Exwa.—The Democratic StateCossosiction assembled at Benlets, on the 21st of
Joel,and after a stormy session of three days;
succeeded in nominating theircandidates Very
etreng efforts were made to throw GovernorBigler overboard, but without semen The on-
ly names presented to the Convention foienomination, besides that of Governor. iltgler,
were Richard Boman. the present ;state Tiess*err, and Henry P. Haven,' of Marysville. ~/A
fierce battle between the Bigler and Anti Mgt. r
men for the first two days;argned Attie for,the
harmony of the party. Bat Bigler was nom us
ted by a decided ehsjority on the first ballot, and
serval who had been most ardent In opposing
him, came firmed and pledged themselves to
support' the nomination. Samuel Nerdy wu
re-nominated for the office ofLieutenant Clovernor; S. A. McAfee's', of Eldorado, for State
Treasurer, Alex- Wells, of Ban'Francisco, was
nomicated for Judge, of the Supremo Court;
SamuelBell, of Mariposa, for Comptroller; P. H.
Hebb% of Tuolomne, for Superintendent of Pub-
lie Instretaeion, and 8. 11 Marlette, of Calaveras,
for Surveyor General. The ticket is understcod
to bo an out anctout extension ticket, with the
exception of Mr. Purdy. In various sections
there in very strong opposition in the party to
Gov, Bigler; but unlessan independent ticket is
started, itwill probably give way before the day
of eketion. s

A duel took:place at Maryarille between Col.
Huth of the Express, and Judge Stidger of theHerald. The Judge wth wounded In the chat
tail, and theaffair was settled.

sar District Attorney.—Czczaomar., rsp.. will teen candidate for nombletlan for the
Moe of Merritt AVorner. Wore the next Wlrld andArtthaneerdeConrannon. biblevro

Dagurreotypes.—lf you wish a find
Piston. motlttsto la r&., go to CAltoo7l OALLYRY,
N0.70 To . stmt.

The Whigs throughout thelltate are preparing
for the Fall election. Gelegates to the Conran.
don to beholden at Illsorstacnto op the 6th of
JulyotroAlready chosen inniiny counties. Copt.
William Waldo his the best prospect now of be-
ing the nominee for Governor. Gen. Datid
F. Googlies and F. A. Crobb, of Ilia Joaquin,
irealso understood to bolathe fieldfor the same

Ze•OAßD.—Doctor Itrzas having been
rolior etl from hi.ratio'duties Ravi= .ad Plitzkion
of the ti.l3.lliriaoHospital,.arnl In rains. like hituntli,videdI:nationto hi.Proration. Ginaand residointi
149Tnlol @Vat. Omni Ontithrfold. mart:Ma

reP WC PIMP the attention of our read-
ers to [hn nivernsemontof ~1 1011111•41 niviooaAriso(X/RIALL" GI E. foind uponthe Smut. eow, .•

lii'lmae's Worm Eirmoifir..—aho fol-
iating. from • customers, shows the demand which this
wive* t.wllehm bee areeted wherever It hie Waltham-dosed.

Mr. William O'Dauchae, -one of the kith
paisitts and exiles In !miasmal', has mass,ped Lad arrived In Ban Francisco on the
of Jana. He hse pabliahed an aocautit oßsts
escape.

Itiotannao, Mega Co., Pa. Hoch 30,1130.-Grallesam—lo norwequenoe of yhe greatawnwepaiincf
your ...coati OPEC/110," in this Diaa and vicinity. webare entirely exhausted our ateck. We elionld feel obli.
gad br your [Drawl:ling. via Conlon. N. V, 23 dome.with yourbill. on thereception of whirl, wel will remit
lonThe Lg..,

Ciotti the wonderful effect. ofsaki "SPECIFIC" to Chitwelehlorbood, therecould be sold annually a largequa.
thy. If co be lied, (wholetale sad retell.) trout tome teal
area. 10 yOO would nonopentate • serum fortrouble andeypeow of vendifig,1 think 1 could mae It to your W.
raging, to do go. Yours, retreetfully. •

WM. 31..31ALLOZY. Per W. .I..Pearla.
BIZASIII. J. Wrap • Co

Tho COMBOtion for the reelaiou of the Charter
of Sat Fronchsco has concluded lts.labora. •

Lola Menteshas goneto Siersmentt Itis re-
ported that,she i to be married. 1,

About 26000 tegabof cattle hart been driren
this year from Loilillpieti county to the North-
ern market&

Dome immigrants have frOm New
Mexico, and a fey hard arriv,ect over the North-
ern route. ,

The Light'Hoosa et the Ferallone Island hoe
been commend. • •

. The farmers of -Calaveraaare very busy gath.
',nog crepe, All elobg the Mokelumno
Elver the ripe produce istsilingbefore the tickle.
In the country around the FOrks there are manyfine =ahem now laid out bearing goodly crops;
sod toward the plain*, in the vicinity of Clay's
Bar, -the husbandman la .huily gathering into
his garner. At lone Valley, Dry Cteek Valley
and the neighboring ranchee,,:tbe same sounts of
busy labor are heard arnoncyand all is life, ea-
ger(' and exenion. Never-before were ouch
orient crops prcocoted to the eye of man.

The miners and enders or El Dorado County
were to hold a man meetings' Coleco!, on the
2d of July, to take union in view of the present
state of parties. The objets of the meeting is
indicated by the follow leg entreat fume private
letter to a gentleman in hieetehithte : The old
Boers were taken by surprite, and noels littlealarmed Aube prospects ahead. Blgionsm will
not flourish in 11l D.trado' in the diy season.=
The nontinatiotte at Benin:Chore done the work,
and the honest portionof the Democracy are now
sati.fied that we are to have. n change for the
botter at Bei:ticks tillTammany polleesare over-
thrown and the Mclnnes defeated." •

Shasta we. destroyed by fire on Toesdayafte
noon. p) particulars of the event aceono,
manleated by Mr.. Johnliarall, who had arrived
from daunts ofheeonlingiition„. •

.The ere broke out in the eiNiond story. of an
,uninhablted frame. house, called the Parker
House, at about 10 minutia of4P. M In lees
'than two Mare the whole -ctf .Prout street, cam-prising the principal part of the city, was lever
led withthe ground_ The &lee communicated
from the Parker Boise to the Globe Hotel on one

sot. with some light trans house, above,
spreading with incredible awirtnest. All effortato a the progress of the Ore went loonfound
to be futile.' But even with ihe energies of the
inhabltudasstitrected to therescue of goods, pro-
visions and moveable property, such was theft.ry of the Ore, that bet very little was effected In
the way. of removal. A very"large &meant of
provisions and.ligaors were consumed. All thehotels and boarding 60080111 are is ashes. Noapprehension' is (elt•ho w, for the common
welfare o 1 the victims, se prit.visions and-storesare near at band. The merchants generally:ea-
sed their books. TheEnpres, offices moved all
their valuables and property in trpet. The
pinging cites was brined, bet the preset, typesand paper were saved. Abut twenty buttesremain; come forty or fifty were burned. :Theloss can hardly be eitiruied. Flee hundredthousand wan the highest estimate, It
will probably be about three hundred thontstid.Preparations for buildingforthwith were moktugIn all directions.

Pushes* will be cereal to ask Der DR. SW' LANrq
CIL6I.6eTED vanuruas, end take none eke.
stn. I.erntinießne Inconundieon. are worthies Dh 111,Lane's genuine Versabse,ahrobla celebrate* neer Moees now be bed at all edeecteble Drug Stars in
line USW OW.,end from the ado propeleitors, ,

MMSEI!ifM
see. New Certificates --31c.'3Oiononns:

Inat..' at row, ofillw on the 31 duly. and Mattel the utt,tuneof my of el,. whit wee very lad at thatNam; yeto
nltol tee:with Sento:lntthatdid =earnest...at deal of
food—Tbay- were very meat Ranted at thi time, bet
that Inoue:mint bean .er lett Ieau now liar be lighttithedon or a Lamp, ea well allow:, !obelinilon you
alai a.: nether gait% lo env Ishould have aunelafonto • wlththen.aa I would get b. •IthoSt thtseunderan ...edema... -Yours, Ittopentfully.

JoRN MARE& corner Utahnod Webster Innen
Pnransett. July 11. /M.

AIL BOLOMON2:—BeIng towelled to wear Swan!\w•Ilam never two able to eat a pair but what made my
coca aole—l ban Wed• neat 1113.10• T et alwww•Aut
always failed, untilI obtained •palyfrom Ikeaby day or randballght.for nay length of Wee, 'with the
renew: awe aft comfort.

We, Wdtatmaa le very meth planed withllet Alamo,
I taint., Youry, Truly,

IL WATERMAN. 149 Wylii streaLPinata/ion, July 19, 1511.1.
1 here been under the n.moalty- of wing GLOM. far

Kemal veers. but ham.11,112 found •peltto mtt my isym,
or that Icould um Without tatfaue, nitt.o I obtained aPoirot lir.,aolournn' AT the eta or throe 1 Ixmottto(him, lanme se well Mervyn:out loonrood or write
wits theta tar bros., olthont thebut *limy both by
day and eandlolldbt.
Ibate tried. I Bill the Miss la the atatoot Pooosylvio

Ws. to obtain o pair Of Gt.k..tnat would tooltsou
.0 0 P. Lei lo every losl.tuoi. 8.1t.

I.lhit thitllthoolty of
obtabosogthat.sultib. tot the slig da miltootoootlyteeoloaetol tbose.labotlng u or deeetl•Oortatqa. to
spplt m Dlr. Ulan:tons. of:Ithoto Oyu 'outb. l o.dto son .11mot Yolito to. J. fefosBl4Off,ALOOOIIISi Cm, 40/7 03. 18511..

JintOtrlnr
bier•Lyon's &athairon=FOß Pa T avurp,Irti: .Raitonont and 214.j.21M11131 Huh, Iithe mot.P4Mlght.fay .4 wonditfolarticle the wor4,teritioniluaiik Iti'mtontabinem 1,.mime Is without• alga lo the blitary

of the Ma:irk Nation. Disk and lax.Mont ourP4wofaend s'atil hair, with Nay. of admirer., (mark thbOie04.411. Ma unlyereal effectof the laths's.... 11.1.4:gmr heat. ware perfeatli utonis . -T h .EMI% • :
barfolly o.loredmy hair attar a bald... of 12 P 1124,A.J. flocaminmay. 70 Diudet. N. T.'', The Seth..Ite certain conifer Nitrate! Ache, .4ell 'cutest-eons Minium Bold by alldialer. ro7there. Try It,''PM. only 115mote; in large bodge. ' \• ' \D. B. netuas, Proprietor. 101 74.7.11.1f,,

4
PohlIn Pittsburghbr If. D. &Dem IS, Frazer, 11,NEV.Jr.,Illetalas IAro...d Arson i Kirjy7Ctint . . 1

\
se-BURKE & BARNES' 8 . s7lierele the kind of twellocony ea to the' valueof I,PANEIIeanon whie.h we can oonhdautlr reel thereon en of,our

work. We hare already published aereral es tilleeitmeporta, that Was Made for our 'regular and t*r.Wee, and rol l abroad. bare Dien wahleoted \thaONVEREST TUTS IN ACTUAL OGNILAUIL&T()Ng; 1and onserewl their =dente totally free from daniage(.The following le another woof o f the name Inconteetahla,entracte,* •
$lO,OOO WORTH 07 BOOKS AHD 4P617,,LIVED WITH A tiCk. ILLPICI

The lionrishing mining town of Rough endheld/. in Nevada County, wee almost entirelydestroyed by are on tiesday morning last. Thelora Is estimated at 560.000.
To. Aimse.—flinoe the laststeamer, the newsnom the_intesior bee beim of the moat onion's.

Ong character. 'From Winans of the mines we'hear the moat faversbli reports, and the mineriare generally represented as doing better than
at any time previous: A great many watercom-panies hive got theirdishes in operation,at thatmanyminers are now eueoeufallyat work whereit hoe previously been Imitasible to do any7,thing. ,

'ALBION. RAM thrtwrr.,..2•

Norenther1 i; 1 32. .'llama.Boma a blue—Leer Blest Woos two I n: '
Area dulyremind. 1 rAe ,Vim:di st tilt tum.ul wouldIltliertait,l3rt. he 1 toirgrt ;taunt't al!Ott g
morning ct the 10th of Juno /ast—oti etere buildingarias . burned to:oath ltwaa built of woodaud Wok—-
• large threw story boildlng. Ny bah 'nes*, it .t the-thud of the fire. and hit Otto thealtar. wh7thetea large amount etail. Itwas • rery hotIthr. it.,

Tee

. Ii: notes and book' amounts that weret • Bee.Amounted to about Ten Thomandltpl*a, wii h wasG.4.01. There wasflog a SiVid
to

UttewWl 'further.oals, adtlee any person whoto doingraisins. tWomO,but boy a Safe to trap theirwoven, ale,l andget IMOthathgood. I eau safely hromuntend;Oaststoratrue. Tours, truly,
.• sows maim

StirMic. '3oLowima:—Froin infancy 1.. itbean allilotsd with Weak OM and ehortsightelness, d\'to all al travels 1 hare 21.110/ ban obis totoot wails pi\OLlBllLtrihat would helpum 1 hare had wend po
that mri.ll enable ma to N. mare diatluetll, hut :Could\never keep them on more that Ontodialfboor front UM
hot thatthat ososol rush greatPalo;
-I happenedto bila joinadvertbannuit by'whkh I IT

port had loaf Imparted Nam. and an Ulm bean my°on.

14.slantaim to got a pair that would Donut, 1thought
I would try your... \

You must not thastk'mUfcttelbirthro I they
lion gunterm.exPeetations. I bare not. .n Whyrod, by sandlodighli for more than halfan hitt. Stunthseireture I 'int them Glum. Blass I got thM trydtrt.ll••tl•r on .theY.Und Bohlen o'clock,withoittugles

:sthrmlog the mat Bah, 'slab I. • china I hen Lot '
Isfore hr Yearn. • ' ' • ' • ''N •'::‘, \1 airthis much m I. think It deferringroar anteasuJ hphisu others may be taiienuiat as It , ',,;;;,.. •Inolars at liberty to mike or
hipheleues. I ant .1112. fr..-..-....-.. -

We have late 'striaee fropa anon.. The coin-ing news Ii very 'favorable.The yield grilleSouthern mines •an surpassing the product ofany ether period. ldnrphy's Digglnge.aro iver-
aging t03G410 to the hand &day. Huy claimto and ablut Sonars are pallet 10 to 15 poundsday: A nugget of-87 onnoss had been tikenout alongside of blab, Street.;

At Jamestown, Idontesoma; and in foot In allof the southern mines, there seems, to be • gene-ral state of proeperity, and the miners are teeingout • large nasality °Ego/ t,•
In the *laity of Gross Vjtlie7, miner- areraid to be dolog better than at any other time.Large tunneling operations ►re going on there,generally with good comet,. !:

oaition.—The P. M. ateamahlp Premonthedarrived, bringing Oregon papers to hum 10, 12days Wei than prerione addersThe eleedon for Delegato to Oongress, mem-bers of theLegislature and Douai °Moore, tookplies on the Otb of Juno.• Although the returnsfrom all 'parte of the territory ars not oomplete,they are sulnalent toshow this General Ganstaubeen dole" Dsimpa 13?iiinere by -from1;500 to3,000 majnity.. • •
Naw. Go& Illsoonaus,-111Ongoalia of

k PALItarot wisdom*UM Igr 111*peltdm RV,'

lir re.

LSO IV ad WImint+ProErn,

Third Annual Statement
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Loolleoaael Gentlemen wtswitt oowhltfellkelit
at -modem,otioegoelll oloser. at the&beet eetoblWi•moat, Metup In= 1,11 10141 81do.owlSky light.:
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June Ilth, eves "We,hare Sellable informationfrom the upper Willlamette Valley, that tbe
habitants hare been reoeutly taken witha per-

, feet etampede, and are leaving night• arid ilay
far the now phloem. It is said that memare mak-
ing from $l5 to $lOO per day.- The mines are
said to be within40 miles of Belem, on the head
waters of the Bautista."

Tax Curs .The crops throughout the Vi'il-
liadotte Valley are In a vary nourishing con-
dition.

Navigation on the Upper• Williamette haa
nearly <leaned, on aeocinut of the low Binge of
the river.

REP3ITID DI/MIRE'S or Baca MINIS
CISZSENT Crrv.—The Fremont on her lam trip to
Oregon, touched at CrescentCity, when it was
reported that new diggings. had been discovered
about 12 miles from the- city,and rennin° ep.
pectntlons were entertained that the mines will
prove remenerative,

•Ranaoan Acataserr—MAN Erman—Yeiter-
day monolog, as Conductor Rockwell, in charge
of a freight train bound East. and drawn by
the locomotive 90, woe nearing Glover Gap Tun-
nel, he bid the engineer, Wm. Wolrington to
poring hie whistle &el uenaL The watchman
whose business-it was to walk down the deep
cots ind through the tannello see if ill wee
right, and especially when,a trainwas due, cud.
demi) , ran out of hie box, with hie lamp in hand
upon the track, andliefore the engine oMtid be
reversed was crushed to death. He had; doubt-
ins, been asleep, and being awaked in a fright,
was so bewildred that he knew not where he
was, nor what he was doing.' He is spoken of
as a faithfulwatchman, and Me sad fate le act-
venially regretted.-- Whaling Quetta.

FATAL RESULT AT. A JUGGLINGEXTUBITIoN.—
The' Dnator (Marion county, III) Gazette of the

•16th instant has the following:
°Herr Alexander met with a most terrible

check at Clinton, Dewitt county, last week. In
the playing off the hocus-pocus of the magic
pistol, it proved to be loaded with belle, and theyoung man, George Smith, whg was to nand up
and catch a fictitious ball I■ hie month, received
the contents of the loaded pistol in hie left Bide,
andfrom the character of the weinad and thereason of the year the probability to that it will
termiue•e hie life, leavinga widowed mother, who
was tip'ely dependent on ttim,lnconsolable."

i•

Ins Board ofPublic Works of Virginia, which
hoe brew in emersion for several days, in their
office tuilichmond, considering the question of
the terminus of the Covington and Ohio Rail-
road, have decided ananimonelyin favor of the
terminus at Covington The ltd Board. layered
a terminus at Clifton Forgi.

SikauLia Die EI —Mra. Barton onl9o to her.
,death is the 111.1 remarkable manner, at Conl-
ey, rl.oole She fell upon a pair of scissors
which were inher pocket at the time, and was
al much irjured by their being driven into
her aide, that . elm only survived until the 11th.

re -Treasurer:Hoot( S, Furart.a, Esq,
or A I,ghetry, •111 be • eiodldate before the sairoeebhg
Latt,,e, pale and Wide C0...t tloo, for nondaaLlen to
the of], of ClullOTTTllEahljalreL

vorTreasurer.—liojorJoint WIiLOCIATM
b. otadllot• fa the tlYas ofCOUNTY TOZATUREO,
NTT. Anti•SlawasOo Oattatz Comotatlon.
1492_41brld le *OOO.O next. . Jadtlrtf

terFor Commission.r.—Ms. JAMAS Idc-
Ouxam.m. of the B Vcagh of OrKoeeport, *lll be pre.
hotelat 1 eupportect is sun Idatefor Me one.ofCounty
Commi.fooer. be We Zosurous Mends, outdeot to the
dee iron of theAntlotesontoand Whioootiot7 Oooreutfon.

te2l WHEISPORT.

District Attorney. —EDWAßD P. Joao,
be • ourbdata before the approsebburWhig

and AudElasonlerOonveralon tor noroloslloa Orr theonce of DISTRICT ATTORNEY. jrl3dOer

District Attorney.—Oandidate for Whig
to:tool:la:ion. forDioteirt attorney. DAVIDD.

)1 26.131 r [journal and Mos Nom reDr•I .

1 Matsict Attorney;.'—Aiszaarnrs.M.
Warm, Ono., will be • candidate 'for menliatlon Me the
0111 m or Dientet Attorney, anlJect to thedeeitilm of theWt. a. Loth:mem.Convection.
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